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By ED RINER

Student interpretation of the Univer-
sity's budget requests swings" into action
today as the Committee on State Affairs
of student government announces under-
graduate library-stude- nt union week.

Special attention will be given to Caro-
lina's need for more library space and
more student union space this week.

The administration has listed these
needs in a combination building for the
campus: the undergraduate library-stude- nt

union building.
The proposed building is listed as a cap-

ital improvement for the University.
The state affairs committee, in plan-

ning the week, wishes to emphasize to the
student body and the administration the
need and advantages of the library-unio- n.

"During the course of the past couple
of weeks, we have conducted a rather
lengthy investigation into the facilities at
other student unions in schools around

the country," said State Affairs Chairman
Davis B. Young.

"With only a few exceptions, schools of
comparable size to the University of North
Carolina have student unions five, six
and seven times as large as the sadly out-
dated Graham Memorial Student Union.

"When you consider Graham Memorial
was finished in 1931 for a student body
of 3,000 and has had no additions for 29
years while the student body has leap-
frogged to 8,500, you can see why we are
asking for a legitimate building.

"Adding the library part of the pro-
posal, we have the opportunity for the
total educational process in and out of
the classroom within a single campus
building.

"I repeat what I have maintained all
along, a student union is far more than
a plaything."

The State Affairs Committee has pub-
lished a brochure about the library-unio- n

request.

The theme of the brochure is "Building
minds, building citizens, building North
'Carolina through students."

Brochure Editor Lloyd Little has in-

cluded a background sketch on Graham
Memorial, data on the need for more li-

brary space, a general explanation of the
need, pictures and a map.

The brochure will be sent to committee
members representing the 100 counties of
North Carolina, state senators and repre-
sentatives, University trustees, adminis-
tration and campus leaders.

Newspaper editors in the state will re-

ceive the brochure also.
In addition to the brochure, an explana-

tion of the Library-unio- n proposal will
appear in three parts on The Daily Tar
Heel editorial page.

Sketchings o other student unions in
the United States will be in the DTH dur-
ing the week. Mike Mathers is doing a set
of six sketchings taken from pictures of
various unions.

Graham Memorial Activities Board is
sponsoring The Weavers, folk singers, and
Arctic explorer Rear Admiral Donald Mac-Mill- an

this week as part of its entertain-
ment programming.

A movie about the role of a student
union on a college campus will be shown
Friday and Saturday night with the Free
Flicks.

Diane Gates is planning a library ex-

hibit for library-unio- n week, and another
exhibit is being considered.

Also during the week, county chairmen
will meet with district chairmen for
roundtable discussions on the library-unio- n

proposal and plan for meetings dur-
ing the Christmas holidays with state
legislators to explain the University's re-

quest.
The State Affairs Committee is work-

ing with the administration in what Chan-
cellor William B. Aycock calls "interpret-
ing the needs of the University."

Graham Memorial Student Union

Weather
68 years of dedicated serv-

ice to a better University, a
better state and a better
nation by one of America's
great college papers, whose
motto states, freedom of
expression is the backbone
of an academic community."

Parily cloudy and continued
mild.
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Tar Heels Win Cage Opener
By 77 lo 61 Score Over LSU

On The
Campus indorse School Mudget Cuts

Campus Chest :

The . Publicity Committee of
the Campus Chest ' will hold a

up with a 44.3 mark after
shooting a hot 48.6 rate in the
first half. Larese, although the
best marksman from the field
with 8 hits in 20 tries, could

Moe, Larese Lead Scorers
With 17 Points Apiece ...

short but important meeting to-
morrow- at : 7:30 p-- in. -- ihe
Campus Chest office, second

only manag&one' of his -- threi

'Best Judgments
Represented' Friday

RALEIGH (UPI) President William C. Friday of
the Consolidated University of North Carolina said today
that the university's budget requests "represent our hon-
est and best judgment as to the increased appropriations

foul shots. : The most accurate
Carolina shooter overall was floor of the Y.points.

With 10:05 gone in the con McComb, who shoved through
test, the Tar Heels had built a 4 of 7 shots. If'- -
double score on the Tigers, 22- -

By HARRY W. LLOYD
The power and experience of

the North Carolina Tar Heels
showed itself early here last
night, as Coach Frank McGuire's
basketeers built a decisive lead
and coasted to a 77-6- 1 win over

McGuire had praise for
i11. The biggest margin in the

Yack Proofs
All students who have not

seen their Yack proofs are to
come to GM this week from' 3
to 6 p.m.

LSU's sparkling guard, George
first half was 19 points, when essential to maintain and to im-

prove the quality of the uni
versity." .

Friday strongly defended the
budget proposals at a special

Louisiana State. The hot offen-
sive combo of york Larese and
Doug Moe hitc for 17 points

reserve center Harry Jones
made a layup with 48 seconds
left and made the score 39-2- 0.

When Ken McComb, the crowd's
favorite, crammed in a layup
with 2:28 remaining in the

tions "felt necessary to improve
the quality of our programs. It
is referred to as the 'enrichment'
budget."

He said the "B" budget in-

cluded requests for additional
funds to increase faculty salar

meeting of the board of trus
The fall Phi Beta Kappa ini-

tiation will be held today in
the Di-P- hi hall. Twenty students
will be inducted.

tees. The meeting was occaapiece as the Tar Heels grabbed
the first game of the season sioned by recommendations ofgame, the Heels enjoyed their

Nattin. "I really thought he did
an outstanding job tonight,"
said the Tar Heel coach. "He
has a great jump shot. The
amazing thing about him is the
speed with which he shoots the
ball." Nattin was the high scorer
for the Tigers with 16 points.

The general feeling in the
room among the players was
this one was over and Virginia
is the next big test. The Heels
and the Cavaliers meet here to-

night at 8 o'clock.
NORTH CAROLINA

from Jay McCreary's Tigers. 4 the State Board of Higher Edu-
cation which would reduce the ies, to provide additional perbiggest advantage of the night,

73-4- 9.
Larese hit a long jump shot

with 14:25 left in the first half sonnel, additional equipment;
The Tar Heels had littleto force the McGuiremen out new programs, to improve li-

braries and to provide additrouble working the ball forahead, where they stayed for
the remainder of the loosely- - tional operating supplies.shots against the 2-1- -2 zone of
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played contest.

Students interested in gradu-
ate study, in business adminis-
tration are invited to talk with
Dean Harold Metcalf of the Uni-

versity of Chicago today at the
Placement Service from 2 to 4
p.m. Students who wish to talk
with the Dean should contact
the Placement Service, 204
Gardner, for an interview

Friday presented charts on
studies of ranking and leading
universities in the nation which

The tight man-to-m- an de-

fense by Carolina kept the visit-
ors bottled up most of the night,
but three Bayou sharpshooters,

he said "indicate to you that we
are accepted in this national

George Nattin, John Bailey, and company of institutions and ex
Ellis Cooper, hit for 16, 15, and pected to move forward in the

FG FT
A M A M RB PF TP

Moe. f 17 6 8 5 17 1 17
Hudock, f .... 7 6 6 6 6 2 18
Kepley. c ...13 4 6 4 18 2 12
Larese, g ...20 8 3 1 5 0 17
Walsh, g 2 12 12 2 3
Poteet. g ... 3 1 0 0 2 1 2
McComb. f7420 438Brown, g .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Jones, c 110 0 12 2

Totals .70 31 27 15 55 14 77
L. S. U.
FG FT

A M A M RB PF TP

14 points respectively. advancing national higher edu-
cation development as a univer-
sity of first rank."

The Tigers took a 4-- 0 lead
before center Dick Kepley of

university's "B" budget requests
by 67.7 per cent for 1961-6- 2 and
76.6 per cent for 1962-6- 3.

The Board of Higher Educa-
tion's budget-cuttin- g recom-
mendations were made to the
Advisory Budget Commission
which will propose a biennial
budget to the Legislature.

The board's recommendations
touched off a heated controver-
sy. Gov. Luther H. Hodges, who
attended the meeting of the
powerful university trustees,
had defended the higher educa-
tion's board's right to review
and appraise the university
budget requests and to make its
own recommendations to the
Advisory Budget Commission.
But Hodges said he did not
necessarily endorse the budget
cuts.

Friday told the trustees that
the "B" budget is that designed
to provide increased appropria- -'

the Bengals. On several occa-

sions, their trick passes were
so fast that even the intended
receivers were not ready for
them. Moe, Kepley, Hudock, and
later McComb dominated the
offensive backboards, helping
the Tar Heels to score almost
at will. The Tiger defenders be-

came wary of the rapid passing
attack later in the contest and
pulled off several shots for quick
layups. The Carolina defense
kept the middle clogged so tight
that Conklin, the 6-- 10 center
of the Tigers, made only 1 of 6
field goals all night.

Carolina's biggest weakness
was at the free throw line,

One factor necessary to mainthe Tar Heels popped in a field
goal with 3 minutes gone. Doug
Moe followed with a layup to

Nattin. g ...16 6 4 4 4 2 16
Cooper, g ... 23 6 2 2 8 1 3 14
Conklin, c 6 122844 President William C. FridayLewis, f 5 2 0 0 2 3 4

Scientific Society
The Elisha Mitchell Scientific
Society will meet today at 7:30
p.m. in 265 Phillips Hall. The
program will consist of talks by
Isaac M. Taylor, associate pro-
fessor of Medicine, on "Studies
with the Isolated Perfused Rat
Heart," and William F. Little,
assistant professor of Chemistry,
on "Organometllic Sandwich
Compounds."

Bailey, f ...13 5 5 5 2 3 15
Drummond, c3120212

tain and improve the quality
of the Consolidated University,
concerned with the "B" budget
requests, he said, is having "a
faculty of distinction and qual-
ity, paid adequate salaries and
provided the laboratory, library

Edmonson, f30420I2Arthur, f .... 2 0 10 10 0
Jacobs, g .... 2 2 1 0 0 1 4

Totals 73 23 21 15 27 18 61

Score by periods : and classroom facilities in which
to teach and carry on univer

tie the score, and the lead
changed hands three times be-

fore Carolina went ahead to
stay.

Larese was the ace for Caro-
lina during the first half, piling
up 11 points. Jim Hudock, the
6-- 7 lad who started at forward,
poured in 9 markers in the first
period and finished the night
with 16. Dick Kepley, a demon
around the defensive back-
board, was fourth with 12

North Carolina 39 3877
L. S. U 22 3961

Congo StudentHead
Will Speak Tonight sity-lev- el research and public

service.

where they were woefully out-

done by the visitors. The Tar
Heels converted only 15 of 27
attempts for 55.6 per cent, but
the Bengals made 15 of 21 for
71.4 per cent. Carolina was out
ahead from the floor, finishing

Campus Christmas Gift
To Be Presented Thursday

BY JIM CLOTFELTER
A Concolese student leader

will speak tonight on "Studenta World News in Brief mmmmmzm Responsibility and the Congo

IV. Y. Times Managing
Editor To Speak Here
.An eminent journalist, Turner! dent of the American Society of

Catledge, managing editor of Newspaper Editors comes to
The New York Times and presi-- j UNC Thursday. He will speak

m
Crisis.""Folk Songs Around the Henri Taltizala. President of

titude of encores have charac-
terized their appearances, and
the group has been noted for

m the National Union of StudentsWorld" will be sung by The
Weavers, America's most popu-

lar folk songing group, Thurs the rapport it achieves with its
Kennedy Gets Defense

Change Recommendations listeners. on "Adventures m journalismi
of The Congo and Ruanda-Urund- i,

is visiting the Univer-
sity as part of a three week tour
of United States colleges and
univpritioc cnnrnnrpr! bv the

day night at 8 in Memorial Hall. The quartet, Lee Hayes, Ron

At 8 In Gcrrard
The brief talk,

by the "Y" International Hela-tion- s

Committee and the Cam-
us Committee of the NSA, will
begin at 8 p.m. in Gerrard Hall.

Don Smith, Vice-Preside- nt of
the NSA, will introduce the
speaker.

A question period will follow
Takizala's speech.

The African speaks French.
An interpreter will aid him in
his speech.

Official Welcome
Takizala arrived last night at

the Raleigh-Durha- m Airport.
This morning David Grigg, stu-

dent body president, will ex-

tend the official welcome to the
African student.

Later this morning and after

nie Gilbert, Fred HellermanAdmission Free

Billed as "Graham Memo- - International Commission of the
National Student Association.campus, students win oe aa-mitt- ed

free to the concert. The
Weavers have made several suc
cessful national tours and have

and Erik Darling, who made his
debut with the group last sum-
mer, began its meteoric rise to
the pinnacle of popularity in
1950.

Phenomenal Success
Booked into New York's "Vil-

lage Vanguard" for a short two-we- ek

stint, the Weavers . scored
a phenomenal success and were
persuaded to stay on for six
months. During this time, their
first record, "Goodnight Irene"
reached the million mark in

at 8 p.m. in Howell Hall.
Catledge's speech will be the

seventh in the Journalism Lec-
ture Series of 1960-6- 1. The
Journalism Lecture Series has
sponsored such speakers as Pub-
lisher Mark Ethridge, Clifton
Daniels and others.

Luxon To Preside
Catledge will be introduced

by Miles H. Wolff, executive
editor of the Greensboro Daily
News and a member of the
Board of Directors of the ASNE.
Dean Norval Neil Luxon of the
School of Journalism and Dis-
tinguished Service Member of
the ASNE, will preside.

Born in Ackerman, Miss., on
March 17, 1901, Catledge has

(Continued on Page 3)

received ecstatic reviews and
unprecedented audience en-

thusiasm wherever they have
sung.

Their Carnegie Hall concert
was recorded and has become a
best seller. The New York
Times remarked that "The

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) Sweeping changes in the
American defense establishment, including abolition of the
Army, Navy and Air Force secretaries, with a possible annual
saving of $8 billion, were recommended today to President-
elect John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy said the defense report made by
Sen. Stuart Symington, D-M- o., was "an interesting and con-

structive study which I am sure will be carefully analyzed by
the Congress and the incoming administration."

Restaurant Segregation Outlawed
WASHINGTON (UPI) The Supreme Court ruled today

that restaurants in interstate bus stations may not practice
racial discrimination if the restaurant is "an integral part of
the bus carrier's transportation service."

Justice Hugo L. Black held in a 7 to 2 majority opinion
that discrimination in such a case violates the Interstate Com-

merce Act.

noon Takizala will visit Greens

Empty Stockings

Await Filling
Members of the Senior

Class will be collecting for
ke Empty Stocking Fund in

dorms, fraternities and soro-
rities tonight. A similar drive
will be held on Thursday
aight, and students are urged
to support this Senior serv-
ice project generously.

boro College and A&T College
in Greensboro. At the latter r
place, he will meet with the
original sit-i- n leaders from A&T
and Shaw Colleges. f

sales, and was followed by
"Kisses Sweeter Than Wine"
and "On Top of Old Smoky.'-- '

Students have been urged to
come early for choice seating;
a capacity crowd is expected.

Weavers enchanted a capacity
and wildly partisan audience.
And small wonder, they do their
kind of repertoire with plenty
of spirit and enthusiasm."

Standing ovations and a mul

This evening Takizala will eat
A.dinner at Zoom Zoom with the

TURNER CATLEDGE(Continued on Page 3)
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